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Service of' Recogilitiln to Rev. w~e feel assured that there will corne hereafter. a
W. E. Ba«ýtes, B. A. good harvest from your faitliful sowing.:; Wc

______thank the Lord that in His Providence you were
led iii this directioni, aud we mucli regret that

On MIonday evening, Oct. 9th, ai) i you have gone froni us.
tiorostinig service wvas held in or Atiditor- n But wve are glad that you have net rexnoved
inn to formally valIcomie the new Pastor, to any great distance, aud that you are new
IRev. Mr. Bates. On the platforni besides upon a very important field in our Convention.
the chairnian, the Acting Pastor, were: Revs., The praýers of yunir brethren here are offered
Dr. Steele, W. E. Bates, B. A., D. MceGrec'ur, for the Master's favor to attend you abundantly
J. L. Batty, E O. Ileac, E. E. Daley, B. A., in your Iab56rs at Amnherst. May yen find there,
13. F. Patterson and Dencon G. W. Crsi. ini the pebple of your-charge, a ver true and

Rev.Mr. ren th Chistie.devo.ted people, %vlio earniestly co-operate -vitiiRe.M.Patterson, Assistant Baptist yen iii your uinistry of love.
liaster ntSackvill ete Scrirture and And while we convey these wvords cf ap-
Rev Mýr. Reàtd, at visiting Baptist Minister of- pýreciation and kixld feeling to ycurself, we de-
fered pr'tyer. sire also te express our warrnest goed wislies for

The chairmain briefly stated the (Jbject Mrs. Bates and your dear childreu. In your
of the niceting and ini connectior, wiLli bis own person, iii your domestic life, in ail your
renirks read r)a testiimon1,al to the value of Church relations, iii every part cf your respon,~
the service rendered hy Mr. Bates in Hall- sible and busy career, mnay ycu have, in great

writen or he aliax aptist~Iilstrs'flness, the blessing cf God wvhich. makes richf ftx. wrte o h aia ats iitrindeed. .- tr ,Z-
Conference by lRev. A. C. Chute, M. A., B. With esteeni and affection11
D., of' the first \C-htrch ini HaliI*tx City. "lIE- I remnain, My dear brother,

FLCO"readers will want te ý-ave this in Ou behiaîf cf the Baptist Ministers
this con nection: cf Halifax and Dartmouth,

HaiaN. S., Oct. 3rd, 1899 Fraternally Vours, 4;
Rev. W. E. Bates, .'i~ A. C. à~Ue

Amuherst, N. S., Deaccu Christie was then called upen
Mfy Dear Brothier: te present. the address cf welcorne fromi the

At a receuit meeting of the Baptist MIiiiis- Amrherst Bapaist Cburch, wichlilie did in a
ters' Confereuce, cf Halifax and Dartmouth, 1 rnst pleasing nianner. The address was as
ývas a pinited te ccnivey te you sonie ex-press. follows:
ion oîfthie feeling whicii exists here at your de-. . . .

parture from aniong us.. And this service I the Dear Bro.,
more gladly retider becaure cf the very cordial It is wvith pleasure *that I present te
relations %vhich have existed betwee-n you and you a hear-ty wvelcome on*, behialf cf the
niyself ever since your ccnîing te, Ilalifax as a Churcli cf whichi you are now the pastor.
stranger. __Yu~ilb vlce~t h hita

We siucerely regret yugoîug becaffe UY o wbiîwecmd.,oteCh ta
have always shown ilie deepest inteT -tà-ýework of the towvn, and te cour Denoini 1 a-
evcrything pertaining te or dlenoii tional work in the wide extent cf the inter-
affairs iii this city adin tlhese Provinces* an u~is represented ;but-i it ypr«j
also te the advancenient cf God's cause lu gen- sur o fthcrial myepriv-
eral. You have ever beexi ready te give assist- ~4sr e ftecrilrcp.o
auce iu any aud every wvay possible, and the as- w10T a hrhdlgtt codt
sistauce whichi yon have gi- en bas been cf great YOU.n d youar fam'ily. We wve1come you te
value. A brother indeed have wve fcuud yen te the inost intituate, responsible and unique
be-loyal, .earnest aud efficient. We rejoice iii relationship whichi Jesus Hiruseif instituted
the work you were perinitted to, dc rit " The winleapitdudrhpirsoe hTaberhiacle,- ini the large cougregations -Witl vei ~ ppitdudrhehrsoe h
Nvich you were gi-eeted froi fir e l ast, aud sheep of -his pasture.
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Dear Pâstor Bates, we welcorne you
most cordiàlly to, Our héarts. The Pastor-
ai relatiônsÈhip is otie that demands the ut-
rnost confidence on the part of each of the
contracting parties. WithÔ4ut this no 'suc -
cessful -eork can ho acconiplished, no last-
ig resuits realized. This quali'ty s0 eàs5C-
tial t6 patrlsuc ill, wre are assured,
>.e aprominent characteristic Of our mutuad
relations. We *waut *you to enter
also into, our affe3étionù. Oiir attitude to-
wards each other must be esseutiaily more
than formal. We must li;vehea*rt to heart.
This wedesire to, do. ýthI s by the gra 'ce of
God we shall do. Yoti are our .qiritual
leadér ; té you. ,dur ws e rdiest Christian Inve
la due. TO 'I6U we feèj. ùssui-ed wýe shall ho
closely kuit iîg the 'bonds of Chri8V-hike ser-
vic&,,and -fellowship. We shall realize this
more'and 'more as wve lab6r together lu thé
Lord and there cômeés to us à clearer and
deeper appreciation of the truth of the
linos,

icBlost be the tie that bindsa
Our hearts in Christilan love."

p; aLyer, in approciation. And so in all our
duties inay it be that Wo sh.tl realize in a
marked degree the'iighest ambition of the
Christian service,

"laborers together with God."
The record you have already made as

preaýIier and pastor warrants us tb enter-
inthé ldrgost hopefuluoss for tho future

But our forniaj welcomne to-nigIht isuot
prompted siffipiy bëca.se, of what yoû' have
doue, but the iiupression* yôii hàâVe already
made upon us since we first met you has
boon such.as to inspire us with the fullost,
measure of confidence and love andi to, olicit
from us expressions of wolcoîno, ýpontau-
ous, ànd the warniest of which we are ca-
pable-.

We want this expression of w3rlconbe to,
carry the full signiflcance which properly
attachei to it. To ho sincere it mnust iznply
Our readines to, fulfil aIl our dbigations to,
the pastor,-to minister to his support lu
rnaterial things, to be jealous of his roputa.
tion, and to sttnd shoulder te, shoulder
wvith him lu ail oùr mutual juterests. Thisr

Very gladly, too, do we open. wide tO n
you the door of, ouïr homes. We shail ho * g*
glad .to.meet you there, as ofteu asý it, wilî With equal sincerity and cordiality do,
ho possible for Y'ou te enter theni. There we welcdoà Mrs. Bâtes to our Church life.
wxill alway oawr reigfryu To you and yours we wish at the very out-
We ddK'ot expect the impossible frorn yo set to sa;Y, "We desire you to feel thorough-
ini the matter of v-isiting. We recognize Iy at home among us." You have not, corne
the fâct thât there àre Véery many honiès in to us as strangers but as those %who are ai.
our town and.it would be selflsh to expe,3t ready one ,vith us because of yc tir gceet iu-
that any or ail of these should be vlsited tei-ost lu the extension of our L )rd's dom;n-
wvith grea.t frequency. But wo wvant, y( ion and your devotion to the caUbe of rlght-
te feel that your visits as often as tliey cecari sles
'ho made will hoe geuérously appreciatd. We And now sgain, dear pastor, let me
shall ho gàdà to sees you làa our semsons of pres ut to, you our hearty assurances of our
joy aud prosperity ; ln times of grief We iifdl- welcome and mnost generous good-
shail eagerly anticipate your côming withe l 5'Thî ha Qled ei cerymr
your w6rds of comfort, sympathy and hé;ý,,ýQ _ the hearty and unanimous man-

Wewlcome you also to your nglý rÏwhich our choice feli upon you to be
duties àà .pastpr iii the house of Our. leader in the great wvorktwhc Du

S you preàc1i tIËe we ord tg the p Ee-fe» -MasQter bas called us. The church of (4od
the Lorâ's day and as you open o¶ýihe has but one head, Jesus Christ, the rýsen

crtur -pon the week uight eveni n we, àÜùÏglorifled Redeeruner, but we adoré, Ris
do ,not, want.you to fel that yo r uaymthl"s naine thaV Ré Ibas Set Overseers,
s.euse sepaae from us, but rather, at qyer Ris heritage. WVe honor and love
these most imporzaut and saered seIasons those whomRe has thus appointed.. We re-
that we are one witii you-in sympathy, lu ceive you, aear pastor Bates, as the messen-
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g"el of God among us, and we humbly 'p.ýy
that your ministry here may be attended
vuith ricuh denuonstrations of Divine Grace
and that many tbrough you niay be led in-
to the Kingdom of God.

On behai~ of the Amherst iBaptist
Church.

.Yours very cordially,
G. W. Christie.

Addresst-s wcre also given hy Rev. Dr.
Steele on <unr denominational intereets; by
Rev. Mr. McGregor, Presbytvrian Pastor, on
the Cl-,Astian wvork of the to%,.n; by Rev Mr.
Batty, Mcdthodist, on1 the dtuties of the pastor-
ate; and by Rev. L~ E. Daley, I'abtr or
Sackville B.ýptist. Church, on the dnties of
the Chtirch iii relation to the pastor. It
would he imipossible within th)e c,)nnass3 of
the "RýEFLEOMTO" to give even an epitonie of
each of these addresses. The mention of
che subject assigned to each and the know-
ledge of the différent speakers %%î11 indicate
to all otir readers thie nat tire of the words of
the evening. At the close, the chairman
thanked tAie Presbyteri-an anîd Methiodiat
Pastors for the places tiiey had taken on the
progeam of the evening, as also the visiting
miujisters and Dr. Steete who had so thor-
oughly coîîîributed to the interest and profit
of the occabiofl.

At the conclusion of ali the 'welcome'
addresses, Pastor Bittes, being called upon,
muade a very appropriate reply, assuring the

* Churcli and the speakers of his hearty ap-
preciation of the purpose and character of
the evening,'s exercises and of his anticipa-
tions of a hap~py and tisefuil pastorate. To
ea2hf of the previous speeches lie nmade ap-
propriate and humortoulm reference.

The choir ftirnished excellent mtisic
throughout the exercises. Special mention
should bp muade of the duet by Mrs. Cain auîd
Prof. Girfin.

The singing of the doxology anid tAie
benedliction hy Pastor Bates broughllt this
recognition -service to a close. The "R-e-
flector"' trusts that the iargest blessingi1 niqy
'follow in this new pastoraLe.

A handsomn monument to the memor v
of a former Pastor of this churcli, Rev.
G. F. Miles, lias been placed in the Amn
nerst cenietery. The relatives and friends
are very grateful *to ail who, have fr iished
assistance in this matter.

Acknowledgrments.

These a- lie naines of those wvho have
paid for "1T1 ý, Uelector":-

T. Travis, Mrs. Stewart Cliapnian, Her-
bert Freemnan,Î Mr. Lay ton. Mrs. Isaac
Logan, MNrs. Wm. Bent, Rev. Geo. Latws-n,
M rs. G. B. Smith, Mrs. Fitch, Thos. Forrest,
M1iss Mary Sears, Mrs. Johin Cox, (2 yrs.),
Mrs. Israei Coates ; others to folloiu this
miont h.

The Grave.
At West Arnhers,ýt, Sept. 19, Mus

Enocli Embree, aged 82 years.
Oct. 11, Mrs. Clarenee Freeman, aged

2 9 years.
0O__-t. 21,' Neil Patriquin, aged 63 yrs.

The Altar.
At Truro, Sept. 13, Harry Berry a nr

Catlîerit.e Cuminings3.
At Liverpool, N. S., Sept. 14, W. P.

Smith and Carrne E. Hemeon.
At tie resiclence of Wm. Bent, Esq ,

Brookdale, Sept. 27th, Clarence E. Lowe
and Jessie E. B. Bent.

Oct. 11, Sterling Hatfleld and Alice
Holmês. The "Reflector" cxtends congrat-
ulations.

Welcomed.

'ýeptem ber :Mth, at Salemn, Bro. Hamp-
ford Martin (baptized same 4ay) and Bro.
and sister, Mr. and Mrsý. J-ames I. Weeks
(by letter).

Octoher Sth, at Amberst Point, Sister
iVIrs. Will Keilor (by letter.)

"Be thou faithful unto, death."

Dr. Steele occupied the pulpit at the
C'entre on the evenings of the 3rd, 1 Oth and
l7th of September.

W. . i1. l.convention.
(Theexccllent report lias been. very kindly wrlttenq«or the" "RFLECTOR" by MNiss Alie Logan.)

1 amn asked for a short report of our W.
B. M. U. Convention hield last week in
St. Martins, N. B. Perhaps you wi[l say,
yes, those wvho could not attend wvant to
flnd in the report the creaxu of the address-
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es, etc, but wvhat arn I ta give yau when-
there is nothing but creani frani which to
choose ? It seems impossible to condense
wvhat %v'as already concentrated and there-
fore instead of miaking such an attenîpt
you will kindly allow your correspondent
to offer ta you bits of good things gather-
ed from the feast wvhich we sa nîuch enjoy-
ed. We are sorry for those who were not
privileged to enjoy with us the Conven-
tion just past.

Truly our Nvonien, who bear the bur.
den of the W. B M. U. of the Maritime
Provinces know how to do business. The
discussions were to the point,and under the
wvise leadership of our President, Mrs. J.
W. Manning, a great deal of routine bus-
iness wvas disposed of, whule at the sanie
tirne those of us w~ho were flot s0 well ac-
quainted wvith the work and aiuîs of the
Uuion received mucli of invaluable infor-
mnation. The Holy Spirit -%vas certainly
inanifestly present at every session. The
half-hours spent ini prayer or praise service
at the beginning of each nîorning and
afternoon session were precious seasons,
wvhen we realized the blessedness of the
tie that binds the hearts of Christ's follow-
ers ta, Hiîuself and to each other.

adar have heen added to the list of aur
inissionaries, and theïr salaries and travel-
ing expenses aee ainong the estimates of
proposed expenditure fot i899 and 1900.
Our great need on the field nuv is fornmen
and theïr wvives to take charge of the sta-
tions aIready opened and ta begin this newv
and iLipartant work wvhichi God bas cer-
tainly given us anlong the Savaras. Where
are these nien and wvouîen and how shall
they be sent ? Certainly there is înoney
caoughi iii the hands of our Maritime Bap-
tists ta properly carry on aur one Forei,,-i
Mission enterprise!

Thi iis the flood tide of opportunity
also in aur Home Mission wvork. The
wvork dane in the past bas had wonderful
results for the amount of outlay ini men
and mc.iey and time, but there are in the
North West 6o,ooo fareigners who are in
special need of religious instruction and
care. The Nvornen there are doing a grand
%'ork : as they say, they look after each
new enterprise ini its habyhood and as it
gets larger :ànd able ta, stand upon its feet
it is passed over ta the men; then other
new enterprizes wvhich need the wvomen 's
tender care are given into their hands.
The other branches of aur H. M. wvork need

Our President's address wvas full af aur interest and prayers as well as the
helpful suggestions and inspiration for North WVest.
more aggressive service. L.et us glean a
few choice bits here :-Wxnan's wvork The crawning joy of aur meetings wvas
for theï,women of India is a necessity ;- found in the fact of Miss Eva D'Prazer's
man 's voxce could îîat break the chains presence anîang us. She bas corne back ta t'
that bind aur Telugu sisters in cruel slav- us as the first fruits of aur wvork in India.
ery ta superstition, idolatry and sin.-She An Euirasian by birth, she was baptized in
who Nvas nearest ta Christ at His birth and Binîhipitarn inl 1883 by M,%r. Sanford upon
death and resurrection, she for ivhom He wvhorn she lookzs as a spiritual father; she
has doue most, must needs go after those was educated in the governnxent and mis-
wha know nothing of the freedom where- sion schools and also at Madras Medical
with Christ can make them free.--We College wvhere slhe graduated in 1893, and
have a splendid arganizatian, aur methads during the past six years she bas been the
are the same as those employed by other lady apothecary in charge af the Dufferin
societies with grander resuits than we are Hospital for wornen at Vizagapatain. Be-
realizing. What is aur need then ? Unit- side.,the in-patients she usually sees froin
ed effort and a deeper consecration. We 300 atitside; callers each day. As
need the power of the Holy Ghost in Our sfie céame before us with her fine face and
already well organized work-Shall vwý6'not voice and manner, with a heart full of lave
have a quarter-century fund ta màafkàff for the Baptists af Canada, she said, "Ail 1
this niile-stone in aur progress ?-WeSfve arn 1 ove ta the Maritime Mission."- We
corne ta a crisis, neyer %vere the needs, and hope that ail aur "REFLECTOR" readers
apportunities af aur wark sa great as now! will have the privilege at no distant date
Shall not aur love for God aud souls move af hearing Miss D'Prazer for thernselves
us ta greater effort ? and judging froin this one sample, af the

The ains ofMises Gey nd Bac-results of the work which aur representa-The ame of isss Gey ad Bac-tives are carrying on in India.
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The beautiful hospitality of the people
of St. Martins so systemnatically carried
out contributed inuch to the eujoyment of
the visitors and 've pray God's richest
blessing upon our eut ýrtainers.

In wvhat better way cati I close this very
incoinplete report than by giving to every
,-eader the message which our beloved
President gave tc, the sisters assembled in
convention : -The Master;ýs corne and cali-
eth for /hiee."
Aug. 2ist, 1899.

W. M. A. S.

lowv days, wveeks and months roll on
bringing us again to, time for report of pro.
gress in our 'vork, and w'vewonder if it has
been %veIl and truly accomplishied, this
work- for the Master, or if we have made
any nearer attainrnu to the high standard
wvhich it is ours to, emulate.

Two meetings of the Society have
been held since lust issue of "The Refiect-
or". The first on Sept. 7th led by Pi-es.
After the usual prayer and song service,
Tîding 'va read by MNiss llickman.

Notes from delegates tc> Convention
wvere called for and Mrs. G. B. Smith gavxe
a very full and interesting account of pro-
ceedings frorn the tirne of leaving Amherst
on Tuesiday August 16, tili the departure
from St. Martins, on the following Friday.

Mrs. Arnelia E. Black made a few i-e-
marks iii referé-nce to, Mrs. Mellick's wvork
in the North-West, which certainily is one
of devotioi. and self-sacrifice on lier part,
worthy of our t*.ioughIt and prayerts, as well
as molley.

Election of officers postponed until
Oct. meeting. The close of thîs year marks
the twenty-fifth anniversary of our Presi-
dent's earnest, faithful work.

Thc- ten cent movement te assist in
raising fands foi out-going missionaries was
adopted, and the Misses Bessie McIver,
Thompson, Simpson and Jackson appointed
collectors. These young ladies have been
successfui to, the amount of about $20 .00.

Anmong the pleasant thing-s which we
have to relate is the visit of that bright sis-
ter frorn India, Miss Eva D'Praser, who
spoke to an audience that filled the lecture
roomi to, the cloors, and held everyone speli-

FLECTOR5

hound for more than an hour. We should
really say Dr. D'Praser, for she is an M. D.
in charge of a hospital. out in Telegu, and
she is the first native éhistian t4 corne over
and tell us of the good our faithful mission-
aries have doue in that land of heathen
darkness. The brilliant gifts which God
has bestowed upon this Nvoman are used in
His service, and now every wvord that cornes
from, India telling of Dr. D'Prascr will be
read with absorbing interest by ber sisters
in Canada.

On Oct 5th aftei the~ preliminary exer
ciscs, and reading of '-Tidings", &c, it 'vas
resolved to have '<Crusade Day" on Wed-
nesday 18 and Jubilee Missionary meeting
on evening of Thursday i 9th if agreeable
to the Pastor. This date rroving to, be
Thanksging the missiouary meeting 'vas
postponed until later. The following Cru-
sade Visitors were appointed :

Mrs Smith, Mrs. Bates, Mrs. Wood,
Mrs. Raiston, Mis. Freeman, Mrs. Alex.
Christie, Mlrs. C. Christie, Mrs. McCuWlly,
Mrs. Moffatt, iVrs. W. W. Black and Mrs.
C. C. Black.

On Friday, 2Oth, quite a number of
sisters drove in to, Salern. to, assist in hold-
ing a missiouary meeting with the sisters in
that place. It 'vas a delightful season, full
of interest and well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Churchill called in Amn-
herst for a few hours; last week on their
;vay to, India. Just at this time our mis-
sionaries are on the ocean, sorne returniug
to, take up their beloved work once more ;
others going out for the flrst time. God
grant theni a prosperous voyage!

Sunday Sehool.

Oct. Ist was anl important day in our
Suuday School calendar. First and best of
ail was the welcorne to, our new pastor -
then it was the first Sunday of the last
quaiirter of the year, and our mission inoney
wii ýh liad been gathered the we--k before
was announced, and the banners were pre-
sented. Pastor Bates présented the mem-
bership banner, which again was taken by
two classes, to Mrs. Mack's class for the
first haif, and to Miss Pipes' class, for the
second half of the term. The Primary
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class wvon the banneî' this tinie from the
class that used to be called Miss Ford's in-
vincibles;. Mrs, Bates pî'eseîîted the ban-
ner to ,lhe littie ones who cc "ried it in tri-
umphi upstairs.

The Senior banner was won by Mrs.
Smith's class and wvas presented by Miss AI-
ice Logan. This is a ne'v banner, presented
to the sehool by Miss Read's clmss to be
conipeted for by Senior classes.

The Junior banner wvas won by Miss
Barnes' cia-ss and pi esented by Miss BRead.
Tho sum raised for Missions ivas $27.00,
not s0 much as last quarter, but we hope
the end of the year Nvill bî'ing a riiuch larg-
er sum into the treasury. We have done
better this year than ever before i n our mis-
sion fund, so we shial look forward to a
stili largrer sum next vear.

Oct. l5thi wus observed as a day os
pî'ayer and Tliaiiksgiving for Sunday
Schools, the whole world around.. A,&n
hour of prayer before the xnorning service,
a rnost helpful sermon by the pastor, and a
short session of prayer and prais- and earn
est 'vords, ivas the wvay oui' S. S. sharedl in
this blessing.

Our Provincial S. S. Convention wa,-
held in Springhill Oct. I 2th ani I3th.
That town being so near, quite a nuinber
took advantage of the sessions and could
not fail to profit thereby. I wish there
wvas space to tell of the lesson to the prira-
ary class given by Miss Dickie, and 1 wishi
too, that every S. S. would consider it. a
good investment to send a teacher away to
study where Miss Diekie did.

Oct. 22nd being the first Sunday after
Thanksgiving our Priniary Departinent gave
a bright Thanksgiving service in the church
at the elc-, of the S. S. lessons. The littie
ones mnade a pretty picture as they filled
the choir gallery. One littie maid came
forward with a ivelcorne for ail ; a group of
girls witli beautiful flowers ; anotheý, of
boys withi baskets of fruit, 'vhile tiîree, A'Î'
girls held alof t slî_-ves of golden. wheat
and each and ail ' of them spoke words of
Thankfulness. The songs were sweetly
given, and, indeed, the whole exercise froin
first to last wvas good. At the close, Pastor
Bates gave a brief talk to the littie ones,

wh ichi wva enjoyed by ail. The teachers of
the Prinuary Dept deserve . niuch cî'edit
coîisidering the fact that they planned this
service for a date in Nov. wvhereas our Gov
ernnîent, 'vithout consulting thieni in tue6
lea.st, rnoved forward the Tlietnksgiving
feast some six wveeks.

WThat about the gizading examinations?
The ten minuùte bell neyer rings no w a-days;
but are we taking the supplemental wvork
eachi Sunday? Decemrbor wiIl soon be here.

The follo wing report comes froni the
Highland S. S :

"The interest in oui' Sunday Seheol is
encoul'agin-. Ve bave an avei'age attend-
ance of about tjiîty-five. At present ive
are working under disadvantagsfrM'
Hicks is siek and Mr. Bulmer is iii %busi?
ness tlîat calîs hini away froîn home. We
wei'e glad to have IMrs. Bulmer îvith us the
last two Suudays to render timiely assist-
ance.")

'BY. P.Ir.

Wlhere arue the flfty dollars for the Insur-
ance fund ? A third of the year lias passed,
Have 've a thiî'd of tbe money ?

Whiere is the social committe ?
Why do we flot have a business meeting?
Since the Iast issue of the Reflector

our new pastor lias arrived. Th-is is the
most svelconie event tliat bas occurred for
many a Long day. Hie cornes to our meet-
ings 'vitli new phases of the eî'ening's topie,
and hie possesses to an exceptional degree
the happy faculty of saying, the rnost help.
fui, 'aseful and' strengtlheniiug tlîings in the
rnost lhelpfui time and manner.

The Union wishes miuch happiness to
the Treasureî' as she, works under *her new
name.

The members of the B. Y. P. U. are
glad to welcome Mrs. Smith, the former Sup-
intendent of the Junior' Union. It is hoped
that she ivill resume that work and mav ev-
ery blesEing 'attend her'

On the evening of August 29th a plat-
form meeting on Canadian Missions, took
the place of the regtular devotional service.
A paper was read on the Nova, Scotian
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fathers, by Bro. Sain. rireeman, and a brief to tl)e 1
ýiurvey taken .of the British Columbia and for the.
the Northwest by acting Puastor Newcomb, W11b11 TI1
and a recitation wu~ gi von by Miss Simnpson. '"Qtiotltt
This last doIser <'es especiai mention and was Binig ti
much appreciated by 01 %vho hieard it.

Durîng the iast two nionths, the at- Give-a
tendance at the Tuesdîay evening meetings
haS been steadily cn the incres, but the
lecture room is not filied yet. Our meeting«s Mfission
have growvn more interesting but stili there is Sehlectioi
rooi for imnprovoment. Personal responsi- "Seféu
bility is the key-iiote of success. We need Missio
more of the spirit of the oid hieroes of S'y 11whorn it wVas said, M1u
"'Eachi feit as '.hoJI)imseif were hoe. fo>r the

On whose sole armn huug victory." » jdo
It is easy to asic, "'And wvhat; shail this meceting
man do." The answer is aiready given, ThIe
"Wlxat is that to thee ? Follow thoni me". Oct. 4th,

Wi<y don't the nieLibers,Ùhle p]edged ment A pie.- m
bers of the 'Union take part in the meetincy2?
Why ion't ail the singers sing? Wlnt IniU
is the matter wvith the f ront seats ? They pýSeool
appear sad and Ionely, and as they patient- little bat
ly wvait in solemn rowvs night after nighitorthi
they look meek and quiet and willing to ho A sc
sat upon. B*at, at thought of these same at salon,
seats the appointed loader's heart ,rows devp int,
faint with fear. Why do the Union mem- tirnoe or.
bers persist in niaking it hard for- the lead. the Cliri
or? Why do not they remember the Guiden nuiiiC>yin
Rule?7 Why do not they sit iii the fr-ont nuinr a
seats, and -%hly do the taikers talk ? Oni tal

Field otes.froin the
Field otes.*the siste

Alice LcThn Suinday Sehool ai. the Point onjoyed programn
a suecee,-sftil piciCi at the Exporinmentai profit of*s
fp.rni on the afternoon of' Sept. 2nid. The
ScùkooI lias ciosed for the winter. FINANC 1A

la u-:nday ovening. Oct. 15, There waIs a forQ
lgeIy att.ended missionary service at the

Point. The pastor presided and rond the
Scripture and offéred prayer. Trhe Ifoiowiing Sept 3oth
are the parts of the progranune:
Christians Awakce Choir .

The Child's Prayer Mazgie Fowler
The two pennies Louise Layton

Selection
Address,--

"Entire Consecration

an d
Herbert Buinier

choir

tnLire Chr ist
Entire Worid" Miss Alice Logan
àiidie did Nellie Foier

ionls" Menîbers (-f auidience
]en] in-duiet, Mary Dixon

a nd
Harry Logan

nl exorcise by four littie girls,
Mogè1gio and Ne!Iie Fowvler,

Niiury Logan and Louise Layton
ary Motlivr «<jooso Harry Logan
ni Choir
Y) Heirr. F, wler
ring amotintinz to $5.50.
ary Hyrnn to the tune of AuIdian
e.
ch credit is duie Miss Enurnn ICeilor
interest th<' t.ok in training the
J'or the exercises ol* this niissionîîry

* Gnose Supper at WVest Leicester on
resu Iltedl in a net gain of $115.00.

LiciaL! a littie Inter realizedthe suini of
Proceeds are (lev<)ted to th<.c redute-

lie ch urch debt. If any of otir Sundcay
wouild niako an offering for this pur-
w(>uld be grenttly appreciîtted. The
)d Lhere are doing nobly iii paying
chutrch hioie

~ries of speciairneetings -.as begun
o n the 16th uIt. From the first a

cret was manifcsteti. Up to the
writing a, rich blessi.ng has corne tu
*stiam8, surne o! %%vhur had nuL bemit

the pr"sence of the Master. &.
have iridicatod a special interes. in
Jation.
hoe 2Oth tilt. about a dozen sistors
W. M. A. S. o! the centre met with

ýs of Saleni in their Chutrelh. MNiis
)gün presided and a wivel arranged
w<as pru'<ided to the delighit and
Ill.

r. STATI-,MENT FRiO'M% SAL'7%1 BRANCH

narter enided Sept. 3oth 1899.
Cash Received
Receipts during Qular.
Bal. due Treas.

$39 86
07

$39 9Cash Disbursed-
Pd bal, due Treas. fromn last Qr. 3 (,S

4(Expenses I. .15
4 911 Pastor's Salary 35 (>0

$39 93
W. O. Logan.

Treas.



REV. W. E. BATES,

Wclco)nie 13lot.ates %vas borni hli 'The 'Nutincg State.' Hi{s ftat.hervus a. Bai>ti ;t denclui <f revohti -

r. rtte a gr:iute ln art's u)f Mad1cismi (00w% Coltzibtc Univcrslt.y anid lm-, aiso st.udicd il, Hminil-

lot TîeOgr:l e<niiiistrv. Ilts trtp:tîstorat,4, vrr ut, Norwiffl. C t., wvilcrc lie %vaîsordained. Af Wr b1ils,
hu~ ~ ~ ~~i -va nts<. ro î er i tettord, a sulîcrb of -Nciv London. Ct. The ticxt. 1pLtt*)rittc l CerI -

rord N. lallpiirC wer for four vears Ille clitircli culoyc<t nirked growthi and prosperitv. Frolil

pe-7 10, '9.\Ir. lbute-s <erved tic liitŽre-sis of the Klngdomi of God inHvr;i<as.a the stîccessor or

11ev. .1. W. B. Clark. 1). 1). I{'-re large tulditlOtis wcerc made to the îanc*r.,lxtp anîd th ic bose of wvorshi il,

,,vas îhoroxîghlY rcîitutd Frorn flaverhîli MIr. Butes caille to tlie Tabernacle Cb'îrchi. Iilax.

Ilirin lits styof ks,-s Ihlt t.wo y-cars, the clîntch biildIlng wlts repalred anid the distinction iras enjoyeui

01 lî:uvioz thec largesi Baptisi congreg-%lOn l11 tt'icdtV.
Mr IuC5bs always bccii Acti'. e n Snbhlîl .3cliocil :.iid Tenpcraîîcc work. Ici IR1 lie reprcscnted

tle Bipti st.sol 'onnfcti n fic intetiatitonal S. S. Ccnvecution lu Toronto. Ie lins been heard repeat-
1ly% oit tlle P(eople's- cectture Coursze ln Boston.

Tlie Aîi.hcrgt pastorale of Mie eubject, of this sketch begnn Oct. Isil N'cry Inrgc congregations have

rîittt.vgrccted hili. Tlîe workz livre opt -i:1iwtl proiseý. The BELOi"takes plecasuire Illt pre-

.*eiiî' ic t1lie tîcw paT%-or 1ui I 0 il ots rcnccrsttand wislies fltni ad lits a iliosI picasant aund prosperous pier xi

o!f rs.ic ith iA clîurceli.



Introductory Woras,
My dear rjew people 1 M~y fîrst word ta yoii is aije of corý-

wiqeridatioql for your aburldari hf;spitality arnd valUable assis-
tance to pastor ald farily frarn tie 1ýour of tIýeir arrivai uqti1
ilow. Yot were so ldnid and fhelpful tfat alrecidy we feel ut
-iornje wit4 you. 'de i4ave conrle ta love you,*labor for, and with
you and lead yod.

We kriaw We sWIal be very f4appy arrlorg yoU and soon be
te-rjtirp1y at lhoire wîth yoil. L<et Mne say just fiere the "llatcl.1
-stririg" of out Yhouse arid of aur hteart is out. L<et Mre request of
you ail, dear people, tlýat yod be social clr\d irýforrqa! %Witt your
Pastar and farriIy; rurl in oftenI arid conie as ta a brother arId
sister for SUC14 We Warlt ta be ta eVcryorle of yoU. Finother tlýirjq,
please let th'e Pastor Rnow early of ajy case of sickrr-ss ini tlie
Panis4, that 4~e Mray cali at th~e earliest opportuli*ty-,

Sa large a ClýUrCI Oald Darisb nqeanis a vast arriunt of toit
*arld tIhoTigh for the Pastar arid orniy by a strict syste.- caq 4~e
accarrplish wlhat suould be done; ta t1his eid stUdy Ilours MTust
be observed by tlhe Pastor as exactly as office :Dr balk Ilours
by business rrnen. These IloÙrs tPe Pastor Will h'imself observe
,a-d is lie asklng, too mnuch W1jeri Ye requests thje peaple ta re-
ýspect ttier also ? THE P-ASTORT S STUDY HOTJRS WILL BE
DAILY UNTIL 12 NOON. Th~e Pastar will be "at f4orrle" ta
Gfiy wtÏo May -viisli ta see ir from 1 to 2 p. m. daily anid every
MONDAY Eveirlg.

Mrs Bates wiHl be "at honMe> every Mapday p. Mr. arid even-
irlg; riow thus does flot rrqean tbat you will be welcoMe at tqe
Parsoniaqe arily tbien- by no Meanqs tfhat: it rijeafls sirrply t4us:-
ýCone at arly tirne and aftent; onlly if you cail on other days th~ari
Moriday you May and M~ay flot firid your Pastor's wife in ; slhe
May be calling in tlhe hoMes of tlhe Cfhurcii and so yoil will
rrtiss, ler. But sl4e will always be at liotre at tlhe tiMes rpamed.
To tlhe younlg ppo-ple of tlýe CiiUrc and coqigregatiori an Unr
gen~t iflvitatiorj is liereby giverl to fe free ta cornle ta the homrre
of the pastor at arly trne; if 4~e cail inl any Wcy serve you aid
4eip you dear youngq people, he Will be so htappy in doirng it.

Ours is a BROAD field; We bave a LARGE Mebers4ip;
*and t14ere is a GREAT work ta be dope in~ the tow-p of Flrrherst.
JUst noAv the condition of thirIgs calis for wise, eainest, Uniteô
activity. Let Us "as on.e Mnr" bend aurselves ta aur God-giverj
taslý. 1

Well, I aiïq fairly settled ilow. -Recognfjýt!or is over. IarnI
studyhng aur i. ,rbership list and looIýing over tije town a bit
and arr buclýiing on tfýe lýarress irl everyr part. I xWilI preac-
SMALL serrqois and you pray L2ARGE prayrers. Now tienl
Ilere's for "a lorIg pull, a stroflg pull arid a pdh'l ail togetf4er" apid
wItlh Gad's waiting blessiqq w4at victories Mnay and slýal be
ours 1

Yaurs il siincere affectioil,
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Eitorials.

During Oct. our new paý;tor and bis
family have become settied amuong us. Pas-
tor Bates lias becua heartily 'veicom--d, and
now that the formai l'recognition" is
past, he is finding his way linto our homecs

adis thus bec.oming more thoroughiy ac.
quainted wihthe peop!e thain any formiai
mieeting wouid allow.

The "scut" of ]Rev. Mr. Btec-s îvhich
this issue contains is not an unkind one)
and 'viii be ýapprecLz.&ed by al] the sections
of the church. Befre lon- we trust every
section wvill have au opport.unity to see and
bleau' iuî.

The article on thse St.Mri> Con-
vention wvas to have appeatred in our Sept..
numiber but %vas heid over for ivant of
space. It wouid have becai in every sense
miore appropriate TIRY~ --ut it wli be lheip.
fui and interestimnxOWv.

Neither did we have space i:n our last
issue for any reference to the Gencral Con-
vention and B. «Y. P. U. g-a'tl)eritig at Freder-
icton. Bot.h were inarked by t-xt.renielyvl)rof.
itaibie scssions. The delegates felt the
wa:riiith of spirit which 'vas so truy mnani-
fest. AI! ont Cunve-ations of 1S99-the
W.T B. M. U., tho B. Y. P. U. and ?1-~ Conven-
tion of ali-nanst have contrjbuted iii no
snîall de,,re to the advuincemunt of the Re-
deoener's King-loni. As the delegautes fr002,
cach, wvnt to their respective hoine church-
es, new stimulus wfts assuredly carried
to do largar auid more efficient service
for tho Malster. We oughit to begin now,-
if every oue bias not aiready begun, to labor,
by cuitivatiuii of heart, by service, by gilt,

to niakp the jgatherintzs of 190(0, the enrttry
yoatr, by fut Ow- best of' ait unr history.
Now is 1-he tine Lu plani and wvork with this
in view. The convuîtimms next year shouid
lie the dis-ribtiting centres of b1es?.ing froin
the accunnated preyc'rs. jabor muid gifius of
the entire nrnbershiip of our donoinination.
Let caclim n)ber of t.his cburcb (Io bis best 1

The visit. oaf Miss D'rrnazer on the l3th
of Sept. wat3 siucreiy appreciated. 1-er
address was a trent from whatever side jr.
mighl, he viewve'. Its literitry tone vas cx-
coptionally p.ure and tasteful ,, th)e eloqnence
displayod is flot ordimiariliy >pproached by
unir nxcîst fluent speakers ; but beyond ali
this, the reai puirpio.e oU the iOctnre, the ini-
aight into lufe in heathen India and the niar-
vellonls change wrougbt therein hy the Gos-
pel of the Son of God, %vas nîust truly help-
fui ai-id Estimulatixîg. We have aIready neen
resuits froua her enjthusiasmi and the instruc-
tion ont sister was so sipngnlariy aic to Ly-ive.
De. D'Prazer lias curtributed «- splendid
serviue Lo the M.aritime Bapm.its by ber vis-
its t> the cha.rches; f 'r wluich, rendered as ~t
ivas at bier own exponse, îihe has the -Jeep-
e8t grauatude or nuiatiy hearts. Our de:ur sis-
ter from acri ss thie seas is followed by
earnest prayers fror., very nany Christians
in the homne lanud to whiou lier wvords bave
becen a bonediction. But Ii much arec'vo
grateful ? Lot. out increased contribu-
tions to Uie spread of the KiCîowledge of G3oç
ans wer kow rnuch !

The glory of the Christ.ian fife consists
iii service to others for Jestis' sake-voluni-
tarily taking a humble place thaut amither
inaiy thereby bc uplifted. Ont Lurd pro-
uounced John B.tpu.isr a mnan woiiderftiliy
grreat; "but hoe who is leoast in the Kingdom
of God is grezater than lie."

To forget a wrong niay bo God's preroga-
ire; butL to forgive ix man's privilege, yea, at

uecessiby if lio %vould bc f'rgiven. Nor.bing
indicates a igbl and noble character more
truiy than thi- àorgiving-, spirit.

Rev. A.. J. Vining. M. A., Supt. of
Manitoba and North Wecst Mâissions, present-
ed the ciinîsi pf the 'vork liere on the 22tid
uit. Bro. Vining niakes a, strong plea in
b3-h.aif of the cause so near his heart. le
re-eived- about $9150 in Amnherst.
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WVe.are very glad to see sonie who liave
been 0o1 the sick list again in their accustonied
places. To those who have flot received the
physician's discharge wve extend our synmpathy.

Christ's love ivas mei.sured by his sacri-
fice; GAd so loved; "Even to the death of
of the Cross." The mneastire of ui love is
%willingness to sacrifice. Where there is no
readinesti t suifer fur. the objeut of one's
avowod affection there is no trut' love. Our
fellowship wit.h Chrîsr.'s stifferiîîgs is the
test, and the only reliable one, of the 5incerity
of our love. Where we are thus wihiing to
follow Jeas aînyywhere then it i8 that ",the
loveof Christ constraineth uis."

The Centre Church is being greatly
inproved in appearance by a coat of paint,
wvich is being applied to the towers and
wvood'vork of the exterior of the buildin.

Financial .Staternent Expense for Vear
Ended Sept. 3oih, 1899.

1893 RECEIPTS
Sept. -0 By Ba' ance on H;îud $6.568

Wtcekly Ofiericîgs 1772 64
Gan. Fund 230 07

4 4froniSalemi 659
9 c c( lWarren Goo

"9 4 ci "lA. Point 700
id John Logan Foreign Missions 10 oo
«' Rents [0550
IConference MNtgs 10 72

EXPENDITURE.
Paidl âinisterial Support

44 44 supply
-Janitor $117 50 Elec. Lt.

$8235
Choir Leader
Rent of Parsonage

"« Water Rates
-Coal & Kindling
-C. W. Sxr.ith, 2 yrs lut.
"Ainà?lerst Hitg & Foun. CO.

C. A. Lusby &R Co.
«W. P. Smith &Co. (frami-

ing IMottoes>
H. A. Hillcoat, tunîng or-
gaii etc

Telephone (iS mnos.)
4Rhodes Curry & Co. acct.
jas. M&Noffat on acct.

"A Cohoon con. fund
Auitheni Books

$2214 20

$ioS6 91
65 oo

199S5
96 co

11750
3300
7670
2046
1000
688

i So

7 CO
21 25
175~0

14 50
294 76
S50

Elec. Lamxp, J. Calder & 30c.
CO. 3 77 407

Robb Eng. CO 23C., John
Morse r oo

Ins. on 'Coate-QI'" House
(.3 yrs)

Weekly offering envelopes
Uînie

1898
oct.

Bal. 0o1 hand
CENTRE S. S. REPORT.

x.- -Cash on Hand
.rec'd ist Quarter

4& 44 211d
i CI 3rd
44 &4 4th

Pd. ist Quarter
211(1
3rd
4tl'

Oct. I. Balanice, Cashi on hand,

104.82
89.09
83.40
371'4

1 23

900
7 70

.25

2159 87
$54 33

$.34-72
90.30
85.71
69.34
64.56

344.63

314.45

30.I8

Fiuancli Report of Warren Branch.
D. W. Freeinan, Treasurer

Ai u. [99 Cashi Paid to Rev. A. F. New
cotnb $-5o.oo

other Chiurchi expenses
4-70. 154-70

Sundaî

Cr.
Subscriptions rec'd.
Bal due Treasurer

Cliurchi Calendar.

140.56

M14

10.30. Prayer Meeting.
11. oo. Publie XVorship.
12.00. Lord's Supper (First Sunday of

every month.)
2.30. Suiuday School.
4.00. Junior Union.
7.00. Public Worship.

M~onday :

Thursday :
2.00.
3.00.

8.oo.

Saturday:

of *very iionth1>

B. Y. P. U.

Ladies' Circles.
W. M.A. S. (First Thiur-sday of
every nionth.)
Prayer Nleeting (Conference
Mleeting Nov. 3o.)

Conference Meetinlg at 2:30 Jan. 6, 1900.
Amherst Point :

Sunday, Nov. 5, 12 and 26, at ii a. ni.
Wednesday at 7:30. prayer and social ser-
vice.

Leicester :
Sunday, Nov. t9 and Dec. 17, at 10:45 a.
in. S. S. at 9:30 a. mi. every Suuiday.
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ARCHIBALD HOUSE.
-MIusN. S.

Re-opcaaed for teaccomotodatiois of t tr iia pb
lit. MealZS 25e. Nigllt's .ldgilug 2S. 3Mcl dld
gillgS75c. St.abiutgforhIorses at1ý4rate t iiljv J il st

to ail wiio oit saine day cat in tli tnx.
Diniock Archibald, Prop.

WILLIAfI IIOLMF4S
AMHERST, N. ý:

Mai nfatuerof Cai-riages & Sieiglis,

CHURCH ST.

12. G. FULLERI & Go'y.
WT10esale & Retail Dug~ss

AM1I1ERST, ' -NOVA SCOTI-A.

For TJI-to-(Itate

Staple and Fallcy Diry Goods
Go To

C. L. Ilartin & Co's.
The One Price Cash Storc.

M4oTTO.-W a1: -. 9 pIaelSe.

The Globe Steam Lauudry
wvi11 give yott satisfaxctio11.

CAINZ & NVVItîE, - - Proprietors.

La inieie TEL.EPPONE 27, P IN HL

* ROWLEY & KENNEY..
D)EALERS IN

Higli Class Furniture, Etc.

at tice usuai rates b\- toiî or car
delivered to any part of the town

J. L. FILLMORE

FREEAN BLAKOATES MARKET.
FREEMAN & ,-AiI Kands of-,-

Groceries, Flour and Feed. lâIeat, Fisli. Pouit ry, Vegetables, Sanu-
sages, etc., ini seasoiî.

AMHERST HIGHANDS...... VI'CTORIA ST., AMHERST.

OUR
Picýture Fi-amiig iDepartmcîit is

t1ii, 1110-t <mIt i un

iREMEIÏBER
\Ve niakze no clîirge for frai-
ing atul mfnc~bî urk iýs de-
livt "ed saie day.

W. P. SMITH & Cý.
\Vholesale anîd Rýetail Statioîîers.

DUINLAF BROS. O.L.IMLTED.
AMHERSTr,

Are Hâeadquarters For
Housefuriiishing Hardware

BuilciJers' hardware,
Mechanies' Tools,,

Fine Cutlery and
Plated Ware.

WJ~OOD
anîd Coal eoilstaritly oni liaid. l'le
best of liard wood at inoderate pri-
cscithier by cord or carload, also
the celebrated
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We Are

K'EÀD -QUARTERS
-~ F -OR-

Boo0ts.,
Shos

Rubbers,
*Et.c. ini ail the-Latest styles and at the, Lomf-

- est Prices, also agents for

.. HE SLATER SHOE.
* 3 4and $5 Shoes.

RETAIL.

45 7Victoria St., - Amnherst, N. S

-O-RO.CER tE4S
Our prices on GROCERIES are

: as 10-w as the lowest-for

- AS H thtbu

Don't tliiin whel you get CRED.
I: ~T,~~1oI have ý-osat CS

?I1S.-Wc caii't (Io htbu
bring along YOUR CASH and if we

IlD tSéll ., loV -as anly one, WC wl

c-lose Ont store.

Jas,. Moffatt.,

New Furniture

wvill 'be wanted ini many homies this spriiig.

.hy Say we are going t haWe aneal/
spring., I -%ifll làve'lots of ail é'dts Crie~

in and 1.ave a lo tt, ~ ,

RHODESJRIY~ . .
. Miýu.r.ACTURElR5., ...

<JitLURCE PEWS MD'IP' UNTR

ýA Is!.. Sasb irhsClr al), wi
eral -Ca.titllgs. \Vîx, tefo rcs

Gonttae toS ndci ta1ei
WIF OR EsTNmVPE

PAOTORY IS AT-A HBS


